A novel major facilitator transporter TrSTR1 is essential for pentose utilization and involved in xylanase induction in Trichoderma reesei.
Trichoderma reesei (teleomorph Hypocrea jecorina) is an industrially important filamentous fungus for glycoside hydrolases production, with its xylanolytic enzymes widely applied in many areas. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying xylanase expression are still insufficiently understood. In particular, the effect of sugar transporter on the induction of xylanase expression is unclear. In this work, we identified a novel major facilitator transporter TrSTR1 that is capable of transporting xylose by using a xylose utilization system in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In T. reesei, TrSTR1 is essential for the utilization of d-xylose, l-arabinose, and even their downstream metabolites D-xylitol and L-arabitol. TrSTR1 is also involved in the induction of xylanase expression since both the xylanase activity and extracellular protein concentration in the Tu6△str1 strain were decreased, which further confirmed by a qRT-PCR analysis of the transcript levels of the key transcriptional regulators. Our observations provide new insights into connections between pentose utilization and xylanase production in T. reesei.